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on thd.lawn on the WMt aide of the Henry Walters, a young member of
parliament building, about И yards Mr. Jones' congregation and а 1Т1У n*iD~<J*a CM>* Mas Slskm,
north of the Cartier statue. Good "an of some wealth, was a suitor for «ndiroai. lï.tSrVikbSï",;’’!^^1". biassтттй игіВЗД
be erected bn the northwest side of the tween the mtnlater and his would-be 
parliament building Is Incorrect. The eon-ln-law had been close, the mlnls- 
slte has not been choeen, although W. ter having a shade the better of It eo 
W_ Xing, astronomer of the Interior when Wettsfa proposed to play a same

Mwlth the forfeiture of the girl's hand 
and further agreeing to pay the church 
debt if he failed, Rev. Mr. Jones in 
his confidence, «aw a chance to bene-

The game was played at the раЙіІа. 
age, the minister, Walters and the girt 
being the only ones present. it was 
going In «hs minister's favor and had 
been In progress two hour», each study
ing the board carefully before moving, 
when Mies Jones, who was leaning over 
her lover's chair, called hi» attention 
to an opening both player» had failed

- H* took advantage of it, winning the 
gamp and the girt

Rev. Mr. Jones was as stood as his 
word and the engagement of the cou
ple wae announced Saturday. When 
the affair became known several of the 
dock called on the minister, asking him 
if hts contest did not trench closely on 
gambllnf. He replied: "No more than 
church fairs, grab bags and similar 
methods- of raising money.” He de
clared that the game was played In 
the Intercut of the church, and he saw 
no reason why he should not repeat It 
If occasion required.
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Pet top in pint add quart buttle* only.

NICK U and M cents.
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"eueTHE GLÇBB OBJECTS. Hawaii la pretty nearly ready tor 
full statehood. A man who wanted a 
railway franchise swears that three 
members of the legislature wanted him 
to pay them for their support of hie

The Globe last evening sharply crit
icised the provincial government for 
Its course In displacing Mr. Geo. A. 
Knodsll from the chairmanship of theSTSAMBItS.i liquor license commission In order ta bill.
make room for Dr, Smith. The Globe 
remarks that Mr. Knodell has been a 
life-long liberal and a prominent and 
reputable cltlsen. and had performed 
his duties satisfactorily. The govern
ment explains that Mr. XhodelVs term 
had expired, but the Globe declares a 
limit was given to the term of office 
by act of legislature at the Instance 
Of the government, In the lest dsys of 
the session, In order to open the way 
tor this "retirement," so that l,\ would 
not look quits so much like a dismis
sal for the beseflt of Dr. smith.

FOR DALE.ШТМШАТЮИМ. S. 1 МИТ. It Is to be hoped that the small-pox 
which Is now more or less prevalent In 
New England, la not a summer tourist.

8А»

SmWKSFor BOSTON department, has gone to Cleveland ! to 
purchase a telescope, for which pa
rlement appropriated 110,000. The In
strument will be BO feet long, with a 
14-Inch lens. ’ >

if ..MS.. NOR EXCHANGE.HANDS OFF.The Fan American Expo
sition BuftWe. N. Y.
w------- - COMMENCING MNP IS™

the steemevs of this спе
рму will Mas» It I* 
every MONDAY, win- 
NBSDAY Sod FltlDAY St

m
for «Sen. Apply Doom,, iter oacTsu

It Is stated that Hamilton's popula
tion Is 81,BBS, an Increase of 6,900 over 
the population pf ISM.

SUNDAY SERVICES,

Bt. John’s Church—Rev. J. deSoy- 
ree. rector. Rey, R. H. Moslem, 
curate. Services tomorrow at S 
(Holy Communion), n and 7. Sun
day school at S.80 o'clock. ; , «

Germain street Baptist Church- 
Rev. J. D. Freeman, M. A, pastor.
Preachlag tomorrow, Sunday, at 11 a. 
m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school, qnd 
pastor’s Bible else» at 1.S0 p; m.
Prayer meeting on Monday and Fri
day nights At 8 o'clock.

Centenary Methodist Church—Sun
day services at 11 a m. and • p. m.
Rev. William Penne In the morning 
and the pastor, Rev. John Raad, D.
D„ In the evening. Sunday school at 
1.80 p. m.

8t. David's Church—Preaching by 
the Rev. Mr. Wallace of the Nerthweet 
Arm, Halifax, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sabbath school and Bible class at ISO 
p. m.; young people's prayer meeting 
at 10 a. m.

Coburg street Christian Church- 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., by 
the pastor, 8. V. Williams. Sunday

Y. P. 8. C. E.
meeting on Monday evening, at 8 o'- managing committee, 
clock. Prayer and social meeting on reported 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. ily nek

i

ЙЙЬ: < President Hyde Denounces At- 
f tempts of Rich Americans,

To Control College Teaching By Blo

ating When They Give Money.

_ MOMMY TO LOAN

7-М a m . for Bsitport,
Lube, ItotUsa* ess no*- Thls Is a family quarrel. All these 

partite have worked together In tlie 
Interests of bad and extravagant gov
ernment. Now they have fallen out 
I (An ay be sold, howev 
been no criticism

E-

what another year, the closing yeer of 
the enterprise, has to report. it ]* 
known that the 8400,000 for the debt 
naa been reached, and probably doubl-
ofen,"Æir ,0r benev-

kre St S IS
‘note route to the Pss-AIBSII' 

В. B. Co., Boston and At
tire ereat four tjrcck New 

Hudson River R. R.

E —The Bo«t
e___ tin the I. I
hesv R. R. and 
York Central and 

rrolgbt received dally up to » ». m.
WILLIAM O.LM.l№i

(Boston Advertiser.)
No Rockefelleriem, no gag-law In the 

American college, said Pres. Hyde of 
Bowdoln, at the Commencement exer
cises of Boston university in Tremont 
temple, yesterday afternoon, and when 
he denounced the methods of Chicago 
unlvemlty. Leland Stafford, Jr., and 
the Kaneas State Agricultural college, 
In drawing the halter around the necks 
of their professors, it was a scene me
morable In Tremont temple, and a me
morable Introduction to the first clsas 
of the university In the 80th century.

"Better sink hi» million dollars In 
Boston harbor, Lake Michigan, or In 
San Francisco than that any donor 
should Influence In the align test degree 
any professor at Cambridge, at Chica
go, qr Leland Stanford, Jr.," was the 
keynote to Free. Hyde's tearless re
mark. He sounded a 
log against the spread 
Ism In the American coll 
and denounced In scat! 
dictatorial arrogance of

'Яhat there has 
Mr KnodeU’s 

coures as a commissioner, and no gen
eral demand for his retirement Neith
er has there been a wild and fierce 
anxiety to provide an office for Dr. 
Smith, who might have been an aider- 
man this year or lait If the cltluene 
had been obstinately determined to 
give him a billet. But, says the Globe, 
"what Mr. Pugiley says 'goes,' In St. 
John as well as King's county." The 
government will have to "go" present-

::

star line $.s.Go. wiftaiaœSSS
most Important Items of business In 
ths/comlng assembly.(Башт Standard Time)»

PASSAMAQUODDY INDIANS.
DAVIT) wBUTTON, will Her. St. John, North 
Мав, 1er Fredericton aid In 
tags eterr morales (Susdei 
s'dork, end will leave 1

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Johns Imber and muscles In trtm.

NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB The Paesanlaquoddy Indians at Pjea-
------- *»"t Point, mar Bantport. stll observe

At a meeting of the club, held In their ",ІМ| aH He formalities the celebration 
rooms last evening, J. Roy Thomson of Corpus Christ! and the affair, which 
was elected to All the vacancy on the ** made the leading event of the year 

The secret), -y w|th the 600 members of the tribe, was 
that already this season for- witnessed on Thursday by many h

!nw°ni Hunitaî ""і .V- *■ теГ1і .I11 *■» to hold the annual the village. In which all the Indiana
* * a! renU«St ex5ur*lon the St. John took part. During the day music was
PTOer meeting on Wednesday at I river, on a (fete to b* named in the furnished by the Passamaquoddy In-
^triktiJMS htotimdlM СШ&- Aw. have been re- ЛГ. ГЛ ГХіГ.

BenrloM on Sunday at li a m. And 7 calved for the sports on the bite, and player, who recently returned with the 
£ .T*1® P*®*01*' _**• ■- " the following programme of sports band from the Pan-American exDoel

hÎÜhÜÎÜi. w adopted: Double sculls, tandem tlon after a five weeks engagement 
VtwTii “n®*l *!“,le *сиП’ tub rnc,‘ tlltln« i” Oov. Peter Dana and Lieut. Got w”l-

я*Г«ь<г'тшь^ *• m- “1 7 canoes, hurry scurry, .single canoe, Ham Neptune received the visitors
Rev. C. T. Phillips. swimming race, tug of war In punts, and Bv»rv лл..-i_____ . *

QUton square—Morning, H o'clock. The sports will be held on Saturday, Urnes Several todla^noîtoï^n 
Rev. George Sellar. Evening, 7 o'- June Sind, at 8.80 от ’ „ГТі, “Yeral Indian policemen
o'clock. Rev. R. W. Weddell, Sunday ---------------- • ІЇ .Ї Л eve®t w“ “ni»uc‘e«
school 110 p. m. WANTED.—A case of Headache that Cl І, ' enJ°yment

Portland Methodist—Morning prea- KUMFORT Powders will not cure In папптс.raCT’ ... ,
cher, Rev. Geo, Steel. Evening, 73rd from len to twenty minutes ora vlrim» wCeS l„d COl‘
anniversary of Sunday school. ---------------- ----------------- »>rt<*°*.**?"” *°* *»ort»

* rowrchuroh ,VNOTHEU —™RT rt,ND: ГГіьГ,еаХшЬ,ЄеіЛгГПГ.е^Psraffise row. Church of England At toe meeting of the executive com. tlement took part. The free-for-all ca- 
lat Rundav ovinitv How Waîn’ mlttee of lhe Synod of the Church of ”°e race wae won by the lieutenant
15st^?ato) â"s A m^hirt сеСгї: held yesterday, it was decld- kovernor after an exciting contest
tlon and sermon at*11 a m -C choral М to form 1 nineteenth century along the St. Croix river, and all the
evensong andaeimon at т"П т h thanksgiving fund of not less than visitor» gathered along the shores to 

Ztoî?MMhoffiîTcbuîdr Junction of my thousand doUars In amount. It the different races. The older
wtll street and‘ Buroee av.nuZ-n.v wa* recommended that while It shall Indians of the tripe, arrayed In the old-
Dr WUrom iutor wh? wm nre^h at he open to donor, to appropriate th.lr »■”« costums. of their «mentors, gave
11 and 7. Sabbath school at 180 Re- ^"tributlone to euch church purpose several of their unique dances to the
view of the yrar-s wort lîf Ihf even- "* ‘Ь'У ”“У Prefer, the following ob- music of a bass drum and

Jects shall receive special considéra- ,n 6УЄГУ w&y to entertain the white
tlon: people. Restaurants, presided over by

(a) The Increase of the capital of *quawe, were erected about the vll-
the mission fund of the diocese. laee, and the red men were looking

(b) ttê church education fund] carefully after the business In connec
te) The Incapacitated clergy fund. t,on w,th the religious festival, as 
(4) The payment of parochial debts, Quantities of baskets and Indian trln-

lf any. kets were sold.
The subject was referred to a com

mittee to prepare a detailed scheme 
for the organisation of the fund, and 
'to report to Che Synod at Its session In 
July.

Obeerve In Due Form the Celebration 
of Corpus Christ!.y excepted) 

rederlcton
at 8

_ ЩЩЩЩ every
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.80 o’clock.

Os end after June ttnd. Steamer Victoria 
will leave her wkarf at Indlsatown et 4.80 
p. m. tor Hampeteed and intermediate lend-

ly.

' THOSE ASSAULT CASES.

There will be very general iurprlee 
at the fact that young Maneon, who 
pleaded guilty to the charge of Inde
cent atsaulL has been set at liberty, 
while Rourke was sentenced to two 
yean and ten lashes. There Is great 
and general sympathy for. the relatives 
of any criminal, but It should not be 
carried beyond prudence. If H be true 
that young Maneon'* mind has been 
Impaired by the use of cigarettes to 
the extent that he la a menace to їм 
uorent little children he ought not to 
be at large. If he Is toe bad to be per
mitted to go at large In St. John It Is 
an III turn we are doing when we throw 
him upon some other community. 
Doubtless Rourke and the other man, 
who must suffer Imprisonment and the 
lash, would very cheerfully leave the 
city, In less than ten days, If they were 
given the chance. Even their punish
ment Is very light If they were guilty 
of the crimes charged. The last whip
ping administered In St. John Jell was 
described at the time as a farce.

school at 8.80 p. m.of wam- 
Rockefeller- 

ІЄЖ0 Of today, 
king terms the 
1 donors.

On the phase of the llmftatlons sur
rounding the donor and his donation. 
Pros. Hyde said:—

"He may give or he may not give, 
but when he baa given his money It 
should be as completely beyond' Indi
vidual control a* » thrown stone is af
ter It has left the hand. A donor haa 
no more right to dictate what views an 
Institution shall teach than a stock
holder of a steamship company has a 
right to direct the pilot how be shell 
steer the ship to which a thousand 
lives have been entrusted.

“He has no right whatever to dic
tate the epeclflo view which the Insti
tution shall teach. The momqn 
donor haa given hie money he haa 
fared Into partnership with the live 
other partied of the Institution, and 
hie rights must be limited by tie rights 
which belong to them. Neither may he 
legitimately draw up a creed or étale
ment of opinion which the professor, 
of the Institution shall be bound to 
teach. To do that would be like send
ing a boat to Mb with the tiller lashed 
In position and with Instructions to tije 
sailors on no account to touch lt„> even 
though the host might be making 
straight to- the icebergs or the rocks.

"The attempt of a donor to dictate 
the views wt '-h a professor shall teach 
Is to anrogav to himself the attributes 
of omniscience, omnipotence end Im
morality: the arrogance which no mor
tal man would care to be guilty of. 
This limitation of a donor's rights may 
seem severe and extreme, yet It was 
the foundation atone on which aca
demic freedom rests.

"The ctfllege must treat every donor, 
actual and prospective, as s certain 
wealthy benefactor of Harvard humor
ously complained that Pies. BHot treat, 
ed him. ‘He comes to me,' he said, 
'for money and my advice, and like the 
woman In the scripture, the one Is tak
en end the other left.'

"A donor may Indicate the general 
pur.poM to which hie gifts shall bè de
voted. He has no right to dictate the 
specific views which shall be Inculcat
ed under that general purpose. Wher-

їм.
Freight received dally up U> 4 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD,
Misasse.JAMES MANCHESTER.

President.

FOR
Washaderaoak Lake.

ТНБ MODERN EDEN.
tlssarpuMd os Berth for Bssuty sad Cli

mats, lbs People's Use.

STEAMER STAR
Mas Men rebuilt under the super»Isles of
ÎV, є ж-ж .es:
le*те her wkarf North End, erenr TUBS* 
DAT. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1B> 
in., for «he above region, calling at all her 
landings on Hirer and Lake, returning on 
alternate days at 1 ». in.

Freight received up to 8.46 ». m. on tna 
days of sailing. All freight must be prepaid.

J. B. PORTER, Manager. 
For further Information apply to

S,№£"n%.

squaws andt a
on-

P. NA

The a adresses delivered at the London 
banquet on Wednesday night by the 
delegates from the New York cham
ber of commerce were extremely cord
ial 1n tone, and very emphatic on the 
point of close friendly relatione be
tween the United States and Great 
Britain. But there are a lot of people 
In New York who will read those 
speeches with feelings far from cord
ial. They are the people who about 
for any enemy of the empire. Let ue 
hope the banquet oratory represent 
more faithfully the real sentiments of 
the American nation than do those who 
chsor for Maud Oonne, Major McBride 
and Paul Kruger.

Str. CLIFTON і

\!endeavoredLeave# indlantown on MONDAT, 
WBDNEtroXY AND SATURDAY at 
t p. m. for Hampton and Intermediate
petals.

Freight received from 0 a. m. to I 
p. m. on day» of sailing,

Arrangements can be made with 
saptaln of "Hampstead" or "Clifton" 
tor рішім.

Ing.
Brussels Street Baptist Church —

Preaching by the pastor at 11 and 7.
Morning subject, An Interpretation of 
n Bird’s Song. Evening 'object, Chil
dren of God. Sabbath school et t.80.

A gospel service will be held at the 
King's Daughters' Guild Sunday at 4 
p. m.

St. Stephen's Church—Minister, Rev.
D. 1. Fraser, LL. D. Services tomor
row at 11 and 7. Wednesday evening.
service at 8. The Rev. Ralph J. __ _
Haughton of Btoton, Мам., will offi- mwtinse ,be various
date at all Mi-vices. end committees held this 'week have

been very satisfactory. Much real 
progreM appeared, and the outlook la 
most promising.

4
TO QUEEN VICTORIA FUND.

NEW YORK, June 7,—A despatch to â 
the Tribune from London say»:—

It 1» rumored that the delegatee of 
the New York Chamber of Commerce 
will make s large subscription to the 
Queen Victoria memorial fund before 
they leave London, 
needs an Impetus which would be Im
parted by foreign sympathy, for Inter
est In It Is lagging here owing to the 
criticism which the general scheme of 
the memorial has excited on Its artist-, 
io side. The American delegates have 
been dlecUMIng the expediency of 
forming a committee for helping on the 
work and' converting 
It Into a distinctively American me
morial.

NEW Y. M. C.*A. BUILDING.

SCHENECTADY. N. Г, June 7,- 
The new 860,000 building which Horace 
B. Sllllman or conoeet I 
Y. M. C.-A. of Unloa 
formally dedicated Friday. There were 
addressee hr Mr. Slllmnn,' John R. 
Mott, sec y of the Y. M. C. A. In 
national committee, and others.

SEIZURE MUST STAND GOOD.

boardsMlllldQevliie_Ferru.

Sâturdar leevee MHllAgevllle #t 1.41 u4і^&ТтІі рЇ 2^ 7 * “d 1# U •* *"

.-teeîiiLiî.'ïïVd ?,v." й*м7ї
Tslepboae m’a!* Mea0LDR1CK' A,e,t

Gospel preaching by В. C. Green- 
man Sunday at 7 p. m., at Gospel 
Hall. «0 Paradise row.
Wilty Church—Rev. J. A. Richard

son, rector. Rev. W. W. Craig, curate, 
let Sunday after Trinity. Celebration 
<* ths Holy Communion at I a. m. 
Morning service at 11 o'clock, when

The enterprise
The Montreal Witness In a well con

sidered article cordially endorses the 
Old Home Week Idea, and the work of 
the BusinsM Men's League of that 
city, which has been organised to wort 
along Unes similar to thoM of the St. 
John Tourist Association, 
travellers. It observes, are generally 
good customers at a time when ths 
home trade has a tendency to be dull. 
And In the сам of Canadians living 
ht the States there home coming might 
HI some case» Induce re-patrtatlon.

ever founder#, donor#, or charter* the rector will preach. Sunda; 
have exceeded these limit# evil has re- at 8 o'clock. Evening service, when 
suited. Wise a» was John Hopkln* i «il seats are free, at 7 o'clock, 
and great as was his gift, how much I Baptist Tabernacle, Haymarket

».W • «MMHoliday portion of
94 QUMBN SQUARE CHURCH.

The quarterly board of Queen square 
Methodist church held Its regular 
meeting on Wednesday evening last. 
Reports of the work of the church for 
the year dosing May 31 were presented 
from every partaient, and were 
gratifying and encouraging to both 
pewter and congregation, 
standing a large sum haa been con
tributed to the twentieth century fund, 
a substantial Increase -wae made in the 
church support and various benevol
ent funds. The expense* of the church 
have been cheerfully met and a deficit 
of several years’ standing wiped but. 
The choir, under the leadership of Hor
ace W. Cole, has been an efficient fac
tor'In the public worship. The pas
tor, Rev. R. W. Wed dal 1, has just 
completed his fourth year In this pas
torate, and haa accepted an Invitation 
for the fifth year. This, we believe, Is 
the longest continuous pastorate since 
the organisation of the eburdh, over a 
century ago.
PQWMC&pHlAN pREaUNTATION.

A number of the officers and, tttem- 
bene of the North End Polymorphie» 
Club waited upon John Bray ley, their 
president, at hie homo on Main street

wiser he would have been and how 
much more useful would have been 
his gift had he not tied this institution 
to the uncertain fortune» of the Balti
more and Ohio railroad.

"Much aa Clerk university under He 
Able president hea been able to accom- 
pll»h, h»,would have done live time» aa 
muih If the founder had merely given 
hie gift In cash and turned over all 
quMtlone of building, personnel and 
equipment and ouerlaulum to the pre
sident and the very competent board 
U trustees whom he selected 

"Other Institutions have felled 
financial support because the found- 
И» have been supposed to carry the 
key» of their safes in their pocket».
Theta Interference becomes Intolerable 
end fatal the moment they attempt to 
dictate the epeclflo opinions which 
ehell or shell not be taught. It were 
toetMr that a, million dotiere should be 
sunk In Bouton harbor, Lake Michigan 
or flan Pranctaco Bay than that the 
^<per ef It should influence In the
f**r « cSrtrldi», Chicago or Berk-

Г «ИМЛГА. ' ' JI

OTTAWA, June 1. ,СЬОЄІ *-■•? P; .""і----------------

Lady Mlnto ta much interested In “How did you get rid of that un- 
the eibject of suitably meriting end -Wlr bouMOrf" asked the tourist, 
eventually erecting memorial tablet» the 'bauge of Ногам was being
2іКпв,8.Ж.“Й ^Str enough," responded Antar

fcgÿtfarfiSS B2EHES
-SÏ^'hÆVîU^d ВШ- ÎTS'btpped It oil away."—Chicago

square—Pastor, Rev. P. J. Stackhouse.
PHOTOS I 
■T0HINQ8 I 
■NQRAVINQS1

Presetting service at 11 ». m. and 7 p. 
m toy the pastor. Free seats. Welcome 
to all.

Unitarian Church—R-ev. W. L. Beers, 
minister . Sunday school and adult 
study class at lia. m. Regular worship 

on at 7 p. m. Sermon topic,
given to the 

College, wasV; and
Under Lady Mlnto's scheme for Vic- 

tone Cottage hospitals, the Mtlmated 
expendture for the building end furn
ishing of one hospital I» 16,000, and for 
the maintenance, salaries, etp, 88,000, 
tbs latter to be partly covered by 
earning» from district nurelng, etc. A 
subscription of 88,000 and several of 
11.000 end under have been already 
received by her excellency, who will 
now .end out collecting cards to all 
parts of the dominion.

To Ata Obedience.
Leinster street Baptist Church—Ira 

Smith, pastor, will apeak at both ser
vice.. Sunday school and Bible Сіам 
at 8.80. Y. P. meeting Monday. Pray
er meeting Friday.

Reformed Baptist church, Carleton 
street—Rev. M. 8. Trafton, pastor. 
Preaching 11 a m. and t p. m. Sab
bath school at 8.16. The pastor will 
preach a sermon on foreign, mfaelona 
In the evening; at the close of the 
Mrvke a collection will be taken for 
rotation wort In South Africa.

Travelling Secretary Upham will od- 
C. A, on Sünday

Netwltti-
ter-

I
h to sene to

In the caoe of Michael Connolly v. 
the Ba|e dee Chaleurs Railway Com
pany, Judge Davidson In Montreal on 
Wednesday, granted the plaintiff's mo
tion to dlimlM the defendant’s o

to get
sf fltflti STflflsr. . . sa John, m. ■

РР0ЄІ- 
of «3

mortgage bonds of the. value of £100 
sterling each, together with 60 coupons 
of the value of £1 io». each, now In 
the hands of the prothonotary.

LIVERY STABLE», tlon to the seiaure and sale

uo#d one il VOW order it from Save safe horses, fast horse* 

turnout* with rubber tires at
AEWMWMU

raifWWff*'?

ЖШЬеа 
■a We oon ta Stanley street hall at 4 

o'clock. Railroad men and all other*
Mr. Tsrte Is not going to Europe,

but he wUI here
keep himself to the front while his 
you*»*** are away. The French 
“hjotber ef commerce in Montreal wlh 
tend* him a banquet and be will have 
•n opportunity to talk. Mr. Tnrte love. 

Ш to talk, and It must be Mid of him 
. that ho «peeks with vigor. HI. col- 

S' kwu” bars «raster enjoyment 
«f h* did not talk so much.

* The sum sf 8M.000 hu already been

СА>ВРВ&ІД,ТОМ.~

camSbellton. N. B., Jupe 7,- 
embers of the executive committee 
! the Bay ChaMur Tourist Амосіа- 

tion have returned from a meeting he 
at New Carlisle, P. Q., on Wednesday 
and Thursday, and report that the

enjoyment andй
are

than street Methodist church 
. A. Sellar, pastor.—Rev. R.

йSBfPae|S* ЄІ.У-"
t Rev. H.

wort of the association Is well under 
way and give, promise of excellent re
sults. The association Inlands ap
proaching the government* of Quebec 
and Mew Brunswick with a view of 
havlag certain changea t 
regulations regarding the 
salmon and trout Waters, 
ben greatly appreciate the valuable 
assistance rendered them by Mrs. Ru
pert J. Olive of the information bureau 
of the St. John Association, and by H. 
A Pries, Militant general passenger 
agent of the I. C. R. at Montreal. As 
a token of their appreciation of Mrs. 
Olive's assistance they are obtaining a 
suitable gift to present to that lady.

( ' last evening, and presented him with
a handsome end costly clock, accom
panied by an ad drew, which wss reed 
by Wm. Edwards. After the recipient 
had gratefully and appropriately re
sponded. brief speeches were given by 
others present, and the guests were 
royally entertained by Mr. sod Mm. 
Brayley during1 a pleasant social even-

made In the 
leasing of 
The ЛНШ-tbemortal In Toronto. This is In addition 

0» ■ Status of her late majesty, wheth-ЯВІ*. Ing.

Ion that It may not be advisable to 
fake any further steps till the сіом of 
the war. It Is her egcellenoy's Inten-

sr the memorial wm take the form Sue—Where did you get a founda
tion for a "rummage sale?" 

less—We let our big tomcat мгеп- 
i boarders and then collected 

the tniMlle» aimed at hlm.-Indlan-

« til HAN CENTURY FUND.
At] the Presbyterian General Ae 

r of 1100 gratitude was expreee- 
the cordial reception with which 

llllon dollar scheme, launched by

PR)Of • and art gallery or a be-
nevolent Institutionmm ■ or a memorial

-------haa not yet been decided. It
<a expected to rales 860,000 or

sde the
. Tflfc IS later date to «meal to the 

public for funds to carry out
tlon at a ed
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